SUMMARY. Twenty-three strains of Escherichia coli with mannose-resistant and eluting (MRE) haemagglutinins with eight different patterns of substrate specificity were examined by a variety of electronmicroscope methods. In 12 strains, the presence of MRE haemagglutinins with broad-spectrum patterns 1, 3 and 4 was correlated with that of fimbriae. In 11 strains with MRE haemagglutinins with the less common patterns 6, 7 var., 8,9 and 10, fimbriae were not found on bacteria in MRE+ cultures, indicating that the latter haemagglutinins are nonfimbrial.
INTRODUCTION
Many strains of Escherichia coli possess surface haemagglutinins that bind bacteria to red cells, causing visible haemagglutination (Duguid et al., 1955) . Other adhesive properties, e.g., attachment to epithelial and other kinds of cells, are also associated with the presence of these haemagglutinins which, accordingly, are of special interest in that they may have a role in bacterial infection (Duguid and Old, 1980) . Haemagglutinating strains of E. coli may possess either one or both of (i) a mannose-sensitive (MS) haemagglutinin active on red blood cells from many animal species and associated with the presence of type-1 fimbriae, and (ii) a mannoseresistant and eluting (MRE) haemagglutinin, of which there are several kinds distinguished by different patterns of haemagglutinating activity (HA) on the red cells from different animals and by their specific antigens (Duguid et al., 1955; Duguid, 1964; Duguid, Clegg and Wilson, 1979) . Though differing in substrate and antigenic specificities, the MRE haemagglutinins resemble one another in their general properties: their liability to "elution" at raised temperatures of testing, their susceptibility to destruction by heat at 65°C or exposure to formaldehyde, and their failure to be formed in cultures grown at a temperature of 20°C or less (Duguid and Old, 1980) .
In most strains examined, the presence of the MRE haemagglutinin was associated with that of type-MRE fimbriae, but fimbriae were not found in a few strains that had MRE haemagglutinins with unusual substrate specificities, e.g., an activity confined to human cells (Duguid et al., 1955; Duguid et al., 1979; Evans, Clegg and Evans, 1980) . It was surprising that these haemagglutinins, which shared their general properties with the common, fimbrial MRE fiaemagglutinins, should not also be borne on fimbriae. Because only a few non-fimbriate HA+ strains had been examined with the electron microscope, and these by only a limited variety of methods, we wished to obtain fuller evidence of the existence of the non-fimbrial haemagglutinins and to determine the HA patterns that characterised them. We have, therefore, studied additional strains with uncommon HA patterns, including some with patterns different from those of strains previously studied, and have examined them by a wider variety of methods.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria. We tested 23 strains of E. coli from the collection examined primarily for HA by Duguid et al. (1979) . Because it was essential not to confuse MS, type-1 fimbriae with MRE fimbriae, we chose 16 MS-MRE+ strains unable to form type-1 fimbriae and seven MS+ MRE+ strains that could readily be obtained in an MS-phase entirely devoid of type-1 fimbriae, though still strongly MRE haemagglutinating, by serial culture on phosphate-buffered agar plates at 37°C before final culture for testing (strains A108, A l l l , C63, C313, N9065, N9706 and ND60).
Culture media. Phosphate-buffered agar (PB agar) and phosphate-buffered broth (PB broth) were, respectively, Nutrient Agar CM3 (Oxoid) and Nutrient Broth No. 2 (Oxoid) with 0.35% (w/v) KH2P04 and 0.65% (w/v) Na2HP04 (PH 7.0) prepared and dispensed as by Duguid et al. (1979) .
Haemagglutination tests. The preparation of the red blood cells (species shown in footnote to table) and the method of the HA tests with bacteria grown on PB agar for 1 day at 37°C or 2 days at 18"C, or in PB broth for 2 days at 37"C, were as described by Duguid et al. (1979) .
In MS+ MRE+ strains, the separate presence and particular substrate specificities of each adhesin were observed in HA tests with bacteria cultured, treated or tested in such a way that only the one adhesin was present (see Duguid et al., 1979; Duguid and Old, 1980) . Electron microscopy. Unfixed bacterial suspensions were examined for fimbriae with a Jeol lOOCX transmission electron microscope at 60 kV. The bacteria were washed with distilled water either by centrifugation (2000 g for 10 min) and resuspension or in situ on a formvar-carbon-coated membrane, and were usually negatively stained with a solution of 0.1% (w/v) phosphotungstic acid (PTA; pH 7.0) containing bacitracin (Wellcome Reagents Ltd, London) 50 pg/ml. In other experiments they were stained with 0.5% (w/v) uranyl acetate (PH 4-5) or 1% (w/v) ammonium molybdate (PH 7-3), or were shadow cast with gold-palladium alloy at an angle of 15".
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All 23 strains of E. coli formed an MRE haemagglutinin in cultures grown at 37°C on PB agar or in PB broth, but none did so in cultures grown at 18°C. The seven MS + MRE+ strains formed MS haemagglutinin when cultured serially in static broth at 37°C or 18"C, but not when cultured serially on nutrient or PB agar. Strains with eight different MRE haemagglutination patterns were examined (table).
MRE haemagglutinins with broad-spectrum patterns 1,3 and 4
Twelve strains formed broad-spectrum MRE haemagglutinins active on a wide range of red cell species; ox erythrocytes were not agglutinated by eight of the strains (pattern 1) and were agglutinated by four (patterns 3 and 4). Many fimbriae were found on a large proportion of the bacteria in MRE+ cultures of these strains grown at 37°C on PB agar or in PB broth (table) but in MRE-cultures grown at 18°C only non-fimbriate bacteria were formed by 10 strains and only very few fimbriate bacteria by the other two, A50 and G27. Thus, the presence or absence of the broad-spectrum haemagglutinins in these strains was associated with that of the fimbriae ( fig. I ).
MRE haemagglutinins with patterns 6-10
Strains, of which there were 11, that were MRE+ but with other HA patterns were studied similarly. One of these, strain ND60, was unusual in that it produced a broad-spectrum MRE haemagglutinin that reacted with the red cells of mouse and rat (pattern 6), whereas the others produced narrow-spectrum haemagglutinins active on only one or two of the red-cell species tested (patterns 7 var.-10).
Fimbriae were not found in any culture of the four MS-MRE+ strains (A224, C5, C146 and N9060), nor in any phenotypically MS-MRE+ culture of the seven MS+ MRE+ strains. This G23  G27  G29  G46  N9044  N9045  N9702  A50  G34  A92  A101  ND60  C146  C63  N9706  A108  All1  A224  c 5  C313  N9060  N9065 453 (4) 1329 (9) 774 (5) 751 (5) 542 (4) 2623 (1 7) 2331 (18) 915 (7) 655 (6) 1556 (9) 1359 (1 1) 719 (6) 672 (5) 4527 (34) 472 (3) 4697 (33) 350 (3) 5825 (33) 4879 (36) 1836 (14) 4296 ( finding was obtained in repeated tests regardless of the method of washing the bacteria, e.g., in situ on the membrane, and regardless of whether the bacteria were stained with phosphotungstic acid, uranyl acetate or ammonium molybdate, or shadow-cast with gold-palladium. In some, but not all, non-fimbriate MRE+ cultures, bacilli were seen with short, irregularly shaped deficiencies in the stain outlining the cell wall ( fig. 2) . We have not yet determined whether these excrescences are aggregates of the non-fimbrial MRE substance. Our present observations on live bacteria washed in situ and stained by a variety of techniques exclude the possibility that we had previously failed to observe fimbriae of unusual fragility or thinness, and suggest that the MRE haemagglutinins with the commoner broad-spectrum patterns of haemagglutinating activity (patterns 1,3 and 4) are associated with the presence of type-MRE fimbriae, but that other types of MRE haemagglutinins (patterns 6-10), found in fewer strains of E. coli, are non-fimbrial. vacing page 226.
